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Team Packs Meals for Feed My Starving Children  
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W averly Gardens management 

team gave back by volunteering 

their �me to Feed My Starving 

Children. We helped pack 80 boxes, which 

make up 40,320 meals and will feed 110 

children for a year! Way to go team!  

Our day at Feed My Starving Children was just 

one of the many ways Waverly’s 

management team is working on team 

building. This was a great experience for us to 

get to know each other and work with other 

departments we don’t normally interact with. 

The residents are always so happy to see the 

many ways we spend �me together to make 

Waverly Gardens a great place to work. 



Waverly Gardens 

Curiosity Corner 

T his month, Curiosity Corner surveyed a 

random group of residents on this 

ques�on: If you could go back in your life  

40 or 50 years, what advice would you  

give yourself? 

♦ Don’t sweat the li0le stuff! 

♦ RELAX! 

♦ A grade of B in a school subject is not the 

end of the world. 

♦ Choose happiness over sadness. 

♦ Be grateful for your family. 

♦ If you have more than one child, 

remember that they will all be different 

from each other. 

♦ Younger children may not want to            

wear hand-me-downs from their             

older siblings. 

♦ As Sophie Tucker said, “I’ve been rich, and 

I’ve been poor. Being rich is be0er!” 

♦ You can’t make your children take music 

lessons (or anything else), so don’t try to 

force things on them. 

♦ You don’t have to be a perfect parent; do 

the best you can and apologize when you 

make a mistake. 
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Mathema�cal Tidbit:  some very rich people are 

billionaires. If they get a lot richer, what single 

word could you use in place of billionaire?  And 

aBer that, if they get much richer s�ll, what 

single word could you use?  (The answers are at 

the very end of this column.) 

Older Brain Tidbit: although percep�on and 

reac�on �mes are a bit slower in older brains, 

studies suggest that an aging brain may be 

more accurate, more thoughCul, more social, 

and be0er able to use more of its parts.  The 

older brain can tap into its extensive store of 

knowledge and experience.  The biggest plus is 

that older brains are able to use both 

hemispheres (both halves) of the brain to 

handle complex tasks, whereas younger brains 

may rely on just one side. 

For example, one study compared young adults 

(aged 18 to 30) and seniors (aged 65 to 92) as 

they tackled simple and difficult mental exercises.  

For easy tasks, brain ac�vity was very similar.  But 

for tougher tasks, seniors ac�vated several 

frontal brain regions that younger brains did not.  

Younger people even “turned off” parts of their 

brains during the complex tasks.   

Resource:  The Scien�fic American Healthy Aging 

Brain, 1
st

 edi�on. 

So, un�l next �me, stay curious!   

Your Curiosity Corner editor, Diana Hestwood 

(Answer to the Mathema�cal Tidbit ques�ons:  

ABer billionaire use trillionaire, then 

quadrillionaire.) 



I f you see something, say something. 911 

is always the first number to call. They 

will send over a law officer to check things 

out and make sure everyone is safe. If 

someone needs help, but is unable to call 

for help, take the ini�a�ve by calling 911 for 

them. If you see someone that has fallen 

inside or outside, you should call 911.  

We take safety very seriously and want all 

residents to know the best course of ac�on 

in these situa�ons. 
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Waverly Gardens 

Recipe of  the Month 
Surprise Meringues 

Ingredients: 

2 egg whites 

1/8 tsp. salt 

1/8 tsp. cream of tartar  

1 tsp. vanilla 

3/4 cup sugar (scant) 

6 oz. semi sweet chocolate bits 

1/4 cup  English  walnuts–chopped 

(op�onal) 

Direc�ons: 

Beat egg whites, salt, cream of tartar, and 

vanilla un�l soB peaks form. Add sugar 

gradually, bea�ng un�l peaks are s�ff.  

If the mixture starts to get grainy, stop 

adding sugar.  

Fold in chocolate bits and walnuts.  

Cover cookie sheet with parchment paper. 

Spoon mixture on cookie sheet with a 

rounded teaspoon while crea�ng peaks. 

Bake at 300 degrees for 25 minutes.  

Hints: 

I always double or triple the recipe as it can 

be difficult with only 2 eggs. 

Peaks form best when walnuts are omi0ed 

and weather condi�ons are not humid. 

Store in a cool place in a container with a 

loose-fiMng lid.  

-Submi0ed by Joan Wilson 

         Trivia 

A. What is the largest ocean on earth? 

B. Which two punctua�on marks end an 

impera�ve sentence? 

C. What does “www” stand for in a 

website browser? 

D. What was the first soB drink in space? 

(Find answers on the bo0om of the next page) 



Quotable Quotes 

“Challenges make life interes�ng, 

however overcoming them is what makes 

life meaningful.”      -Mark Twain 

“Don’t be afraid to dream of achieving 

the impossible.”        -Shalane Flanagan 

Waverly Gardens 
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Ashley S. Household Coordinator  1 

Tori B.  RA LTC 1 

Jasmine A.  Server  2 

Leontrell B.  RA LTC 2 

Mirella P.  RN LTC 2 

Kimberly E. Server 3 

Brian F.  Engineer  3 

Beverly W.  Housing Counselor 3 

Kelli E.  Server 7 

Samantha W. RN AL 13 

Delia G.  RA AL 14 

Jenny K.  Housekeeper 14 

Linda L. Clinical Coordinator 14 

Heather S.  TMA AL 15 

Jill H.  Life Enrichment Specialist 16 

Sally S.  Health Unit Coordinator  28 

Kelly S.  Housekeeping Director  33 

September Employee Anniversaries 
How the PHS Foundation  
Helps Your Community 

T he Presbyterian Homes Founda�on is here to 

help you and your community with charitable 

giving. Our purpose is to assist residents, families, 

friends and employees make contribu�ons that help 

residents and employees at PHS communi�es. 

All PHS communi�es and the Founda�on are 501(c)

(3) organiza�ons, eligible to receive tax-deduc�ble 

giBs. When you give to the Founda�on, 100% of 

your giB goes to the community and fund that you 

designate, and you will receive a receipt 

acknowledging your contribu�on. Most of all, you 

will encourage smiles and brighten days! 

How You Make a Difference 

There are many ways to be a donor. Annual gi*s are 

made with cash, check or credit/debit card through 

the mail or on our secure online giving page at 

preshomes.org. Future gi*s may be made through a 

will, trust, beneficiary designa�on on a re�rement 

account or life insurance policy or giBing a por�on of 

a PHS entrance deposit. Gi*s of all sizes are 

meaningful and help your community! 

You may direct your charitable contribu�on to: 

Residents – funds include benevolence, greatest 

needs or spiritual life 

Employees – funds include PHS employee hardship, 

scholarships or apprecia�on 

Founda�on staff are available to help you make a giB 

or provide you with more informa�on to discuss 

with your financial advisors.  

If you are interested in making a cash giB or would 

like to learn more about making a future giB, please 

call the PHS Founda�on office at 651-631-6408 or 

651-631-6418.  

Visit preshomes.org and click on “Make a GiB” at the 

top of any page to learn how your giBs make a 

difference every day. Thank you for  the many ways 

that you enrich your community! 



Wellness Words: National Suicide Prevention Day 
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Waverly Gardens 

Trivia Answers: 

A. Pacific Ocean 

B. A period and an 

exclama�on mark 

 

C. World Wide Web 

D. Coca Cola 

S eptember 10 is Na�onal Suicide Preven�on Day. 

While suicide preven�on may be uncomfortable 

to read or talk about, it is highly important to be 

aware of the signs and symptoms to save your life or 

someone else’s.  

In 2020, there were more than 46,000 suicides that 

happened in the United States; 9,137 were 

a0ributed to people age 65 and up. So, why is 

suicide higher in older adults? According to the 

Na�onal Council of Aging, there are a variety of 

reasons why someone decides to take his/her life, 

for instance: 

• Loneliness (This is the number one reason) 

• Grief of a loved one  

• Loss of self-sufficiency 

• Chronic pain or illness 

• Financial troubles 

The good news is there are ways to prevent suicide 

from happening. First is to recognize warning signs 

such as: 

• Loss of interest in ac�vi�es they used to enjoy 

• Giving away beloved items or changing their will 

• Avoiding social ac�vi�es 

• Neglec�ng self-care, medical regimens and 

grooming. 

• Lacking concern for personal safety 

How to support someone with suicidal thoughts 

• Ask – Being direct and asking someone is most 

helpful. For example, ques�ons like, “Are you 

thinking about suicide?” and “How can I help?”  

• Be there 

• Keep them safe 

Can exercise help prevent suicide? While 90% of 

people who die by suicide showed symptoms of a 

mental health condi�on, according to those close to 

them, only 46% were formally diagnosed.  

Comple�ng regular exercise, for example, walking 

every day for 10 minutes, can improve mental health 

and biological factors such as:  

• Reducing stress hormones 

• Improving sleep 

• Improving physical health 

• Calming mind from nega�ve thoughts – especially 

movements like Tai Chi & Yoga 

Sources: 

h0ps://ncoa.org/ar�cle/suicide-and-older-adults-what-you-should-

know 

h0ps://jameskirkbernardfounda�on.org/featured/is-there-a-role-for-

physical-ac�vity-in-reducing-suicide-risk/ 

Upcoming Events 

⋅Service of Remembrance: Sept. 22 @ 6:30 p.m. 

⋅Taylor Marie: Sept. 19 11:00 a.m. - 3:00  p.m.  CL 

⋅Don Irwin: Sept 21 @ 6:30 p.m. AD 

⋅Art Show: Sept 30 10:00 a.m. - 3: 00 p.m. AD 

⋅See Julie to sign up *4062 



Waverly Gardens 
5919 Centerville Road 
North Oaks, MN 55127 
 
651-765-4000 

WaverlyGardensPHS.org 
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Presbyterian Homes & Services is a 
nonprofit organiza�on and an equal 
opportunity employer serving older 
adults through community services, 
housing, and health care.  

What’s the news?  You’re reading it! 

W elcome to the redesigned Presbyterian 

Homes & Services (PHS) community 

newsle0er. This fresh look reflects the PHS brand 

that is seen in other PHS publica�ons, including 

the living op�on brochures, loca�on guide, new 

resident packets, PresHomes.org and more.  

Several months ago, we asked residents to 

complete a community newsle0er reader survey. 

The survey gave us valuable insight for 

improvements. Based on the responses, this new 

design aims to raise the quality of the newsle0er 

by improving the ease of reading with simple and 

clean graphic elements, layout and typeface.   

The newsle0er features ar�cles, announcements 

and informa�on that are unique, relevant and 

important to your PHS community. This 

publica�on gives you community developments, 

messages from staff members, resident stories, 

poems and experiences and encouragement for 

wellness and spiritual growth. It also invites you 

to celebrate special events such as par�es, 

birthdays and ou�ngs, to share the joy of recent 

events (especially photos!), to welcome new 

residents and, above all, to strengthen the fabric 

of your community’s life together.  

This is YOUR newsle0er, a communica�on format 

meant to serve you and your neighbors. If you 

have ideas that would improve this publica�on or 

would consider becoming a contributor, please 

be in touch with your community’s leadership.  

We hope you enjoy your new community 

newsle0er!  When you're done reading,  

pass it on! 


